You've got your Novara bike, now complete the ride with sweet Novara gear and threads. For casual trips across campus, neighborhood errands and jaunts into town, Novara offers a full line of street-savvy clothing that fits right into a 2-wheeled lifestyle. You’ll look sharp and stay comfortable in the saddle with reflective highlights, U-lock holsters, weather-resistant fabrics, and a fit designed for pedaling. And when it's time for a fitness ride or work-day commute, we've got that covered, too, with weather-tough, performance clothing and accessories.

SEE IT ALL AT NOVARABIKE.COM
Turns out, it’s often the smallest roads that lead to the biggest adventures. When you find yourself ducking into an alley for a shortcut, screaming down a ribbon of unexplored singletrack or taking in the sights on a newly discovered urban path, Novara bikes make unexpected roads a reason to enjoy the ride. Choose the adventure. We’ve dialed in the details to make your ride great.
URBAN

Built to handle the quick starts and stops of city riding, our sleek, nimble urban bikes are fun and comfortable designs for occasional riders to seasoned commuters.

GOTHAM

Lighter and brighter in 2014, Novara's revolutionary urban cruiser now has an aluminum frame and rechargeable Lezyne front light. Powered by a grease-free Gates belt drive and a quiet NuVinci internal hub, the Gotham offers a low-maintenance, nearly silent ride on city streets.

ARKHAM

An easy-riding urban bike, Novara’s new Arkham features no-fuss internal gearing and a low-maintenance Gates carbon belt drive that won’t get pant legs greasy. With a rear rack that’s pannier-ready, the Arkham is perfectly adapted to city riding.

BARROW BASKET

Built to carry 20 lbs. of groceries or other essentials, the Barrow Basket attaches to the Gotham or Arkham via the built-in N-Dock system. Head-tube mounted design keeps the load stable during turns, and included stretchy cargo net corrals bulky loads.

BARROW

The Barrow is Novara’s first cargo bike, made to deftly transport loads with its built-in basket and rear rack. A workhorse with a sturdy chromoly frame and 24 speeds for steep grades, the Barrow makes gear-hauling errands a great reason for a ride.
This urban steed features a light, strong frame and all-weather hydraulic disc brakes. A flat bar, 27 speeds and sturdy tires lend a hand to take control of the wide open streets and narrow back alleys of the city.

**BIG BUZZ**

- 6061 aluminum frame and straight-blade fork
- SRAM crankset with 27 speeds
- Tektro Auriga Pro hydraulic disc brakes
- 700x32c Kenda K184 combo tires with reflective sidewalls and Kevlar® puncture protection

**ZEALO**

- Strong, butted 6061 aluminum road frame
- 700x28c tires absorb road chatter
- Shimano Tiagra compact 20-speed drivetrain
- Avid BB7 road disc brakes
- Sturdy, street-worthy Weinmann rims

Take the versatility of a commuter bike and infuse it with the sportiness of a road bike and you get Zealo. With sturdy tires, stout brakes and 20 speeds, the Zealo is a quick, reliable ride that easily maneuvers through city streets or winding rural roads.

**BUZZ®**

- Butted 4130 chromoly frame and chromoly fork
- SRAM X4 drivetrain with trigger shifters and 24 speeds
- Tektro Aquila mechanical disc brakes
- Kevlar belted tires stand up to tough urban streets

The Buzz® offers 24 speeds and beefy tires to tackle varied urban terrain. The sturdy, smooth-riding chromoly design is also outfitted with mechanical disc brakes and a performance-oriented riser bar.

**FLYBY**

- Aluminum frame, handlepost and hinge
- Shimano Nexus 7-speed internal drivetrain with REVO twist shifters
- Folds in seconds; magnets keep it folded
- Schwalbe Citizen 20” x 1.35” tires (reflective)
- Biologic (coil) chainguard

The Novara FlyBy is a nimble, take-it-everywhere folding bike. Lightweight yet sturdy, it has 7 internal gears and a protective coil chainguard. Ride it, fold it, then stash it in the trunk, closet or office.

FIND YOUR PERFECT RIDE AT OVER 100 REI STORES NATIONWIDE
PATH

Tool around town, cruise around the campsite or bring dinner home with Novara’s sturdy, stable-yet-nimble path bikes. Featuring an upright ride, easy shifting and a cushy seat, these bikes are made to roll in comfort and style.

FORZA | FIONA

Strong and light 6061 aluminum frame
Suspension fork cushions the bumps of uneven roads
Altus Rapidfire® shifters for easy gear changes
Tektro linear-pull brakes for sure stops

JAUNT XX

Best Foot Forward geometry for easy cruising
Sturdy and stable 6061 aluminum frame
24 speeds take you where you want to go
Dependable linear-pull brakes

MIA | CORSA

Strong, lightweight 6061 aluminum frame
Dependable drivetrain with twist shifters and 24 gears
Linear-pull brakes control speed
Comfortable upright handlebar

Corsa and Mia are smooth-riding, comfortable cruisers that are a joy to ride around camp or town. An upright riding stance, low top tube for easy on and off, and sweptback handlebar are your recipe for fun. The women’s Mia has a step-through frame so you can hop on easily.

Our women’s Jaunt XX sports the Best Foot Forward design that lets you put your feet down during stops without stepping off the saddle. An aluminum frame and sturdy chromoly fork deliver a light, nimble ride.

GET EXPERT ADVICE TO SMOOTH EVERY RIDE AT NOVARABIKE.COM
KIDS’ BIKES

Give the lil’ riders a reason to grin with eye-catching colors, cool graphics and easy-to-straddle frames. Plus, every Novara kids’ bike is built tough for long-lasting fun to pass down from child to child.

TRACTOR 24”
DUSTER 20” 6-SPEED
DUSTER 20” SINGLE-SPEED

MOXIE 24”
PIXIE 20” 6-SPEED
PIXIE 20” SINGLE-SPEED

STINGER 16”
STINGER 12”
ZIPPER BALANCE BIKE

FIREFLY 16”
FIREFLY 12”
ZIPPER BALANCE BIKE

With an upgraded folding design for 2014, Novara’s steel-frame, pedal-along trailercycle is easy to use and easy to store. Hitch for adult bike is easy to attach. Seat height adjusts to fit kids of varying sizes; single-speed drivetrain keeps things simple.

PONDEROSA® 24

Built for bigger kids and smaller adults, this lightweight off-road steed comes fully equipped to take to the trails at a full gallop.

AFTERBURNER 2.0

Steel frame with tool-free folding mechanism
Hitch attaches to a variety of bikes
Single-speed drivetrain simplifies pedaling
Adjustable seat height makes it easy to fit kids of all sizes
Get an extra receiver hitch (sold separately) to make it quick and easy to switch from bike to bike

6061 aluminum frame is light and responsive
Disc brake mounts offer an easy upgrade option
SR Suntour SFT1 XCR suspension fork
Tektro linear-pull brakes manage speed with ease
Kenda Small Block tires supply great all-around traction
OFF-ROAD

PONDEROSA® 29

Butted aluminum frame with shaped tubes
SR Suntour Raidon Lo Air 29er fork features hydraulic lockout; 100mm of travel
SRAM X7 drivetrain
Lightweight WTB Nano 29x2.3” tires offer 60tpi casing, folding bead and fast-rolling traction

With mondo wheels to roll over obstacles and remote lockout for the 100mm suspension fork, Pondo makes it easy for riders to adjust to the flow of trails.

MADRONA 29

Butted aluminum frame with shaped tubes
SR Suntour XCR LO 29er fork; 80mm of travel
Tektro Gemini hydraulic disc brakes
SRAM X5 drivetrain
Lightweight WTB Nano 29x2.3” tires offer 60tpi casing, folding bead and great traction

The Madrona 29 is an obstacle-eating 29er built especially for women. Responsive, nimble and outfitted with hydraulic disc brakes, its sturdy frame, Suntour XCR fork and burly tires tame the trail.

PONDEROSA® 27.5

Suntour XCR air fork with 100mm travel absorbs big bumps
6061 triple-butted aluminum frame
Tektro Gemini hydraulic disc brakes provide superior stopping power on wet and muddy trails
SRAM X7 drivetrain

The Ponderosa® 27.5 offers a big-wheeled experience for riders who don’t quite fit a 29er. The 27.5” tires weigh less and corner better than 29” wheels yet roll easily over obstacles.

MATADOR 29

Butted aluminum frame with shaped tubes
SR Suntour XCR LO 29er fork (80mm of travel)
Tektro Gemini hydraulic disc brakes
SRAM X5 drivetrain
Lightweight WTB Nano 29x2.3” tires offer 60tpi casing, folding bead and great traction

This big-wheeled 29er fun machine is responsive, nimble and outfitted with hydraulic disc brakes. With a stout frame, Suntour XCR fork and burly tires, the Matador 29 tames whatever the trail dishes up.

The Madrona 29 is an obstacle-eating 29er built especially for women. Responsive, nimble and outfitted with hydraulic disc brakes, its sturdy frame, Suntour XCR fork and burly tires tame the trail.
The Torero is a value-loaded 29er for tackling snaky singletrack. It features an 80mm suspension fork for bumpy rocks and roots, 27 speeds to tackle steep hills and updated hydraulic disc brakes for stopping power.

Rugged 6061 frame designed for off-road riding
SR Suntour XCM suspension fork with 80mm of travel
Shimano Acera/Alivio 27-speed drivetrain
Tektro hydraulic disc brakes

The Bonita is a tough, no-frills mountain machine with a women-specific fit. With a nimble aluminum frame, 27 speeds and fork with 80mm of travel, it’s primed to hit the trails.

Rugged 6061 aluminum frame
SR Suntour XCM suspension fork with 80mm of travel
Shimano Acera/Alivio 27-speed drivetrain
Tektro hydraulic disc brakes

Portal takes well to the streets, gravel path or trail. With a comfort saddle, upright positioning and front suspension, this is an inviting bike for city/recreational riders who want to wander off roads to explore.

Aluminum frame features disc brake mounts for an easy upgrade from linear pulls
SR Suntour suspension fork with 100mm of travel
SRAM X3 drivetrain
Kenda combo tires for a confident ride on pavement, gravel or dirt

A women’s bike that’s built for cruising along the street, path or trail, the Pika features an easygoing upright ride, a comfort saddle and a shock-absorbent fork.

Aluminum frame features disc brake mounts for an easy upgrade from linear-pulls
SR Suntour XCM suspension fork with 80mm of travel
SRAM X3 drivetrain
Kenda combo tires for a confident ride on pavement, gravel or dirt
ROAD

Long spins across state lines, swift commutes to work or recreational rides with friends: Novara road bikes do it all. With a focus on fitness riding, these bikes combine speed-loving geometry, quality components and comfortable cockpits.

TRENTA

Strong, stiff triple-butted aluminum; tapered head tube
Carbon fork with 1-piece alloy crown
Ultegra shifters, derailiers for seamless shifting
American Classic Victory 30 wheelset

Updated for 2014 with a lightweight and super-smooth American Classic Victory 30 wheelset, the Trenta is Novara’s top-of-the-line road bike. A triple-butted aluminum frame and carbon fork paired with Ultegra shifters and derailiers make for a fast, smooth ride.

STRADA®

Butted 6061 aluminum frame; tapered head tube
Carbon fiber fork with tapered alloy steerer tube
Shimano 105 drivetrain
Tiagra 12–30 cassette and 10-speed chain
Shimano long-reach brakes; room for fenders

The Strada® features a stiff butted aluminum frame and carbon fiber fork to provide a quick, smooth ride. The compact 2-ring crankset is lightweight and easy to maintain; 20 speeds power through centuries and fitness rides.

CAREMA PRO

Butted 6061 aluminum frame; tapered head tube
Carbon fiber fork with tapered alloy steerer tube
Shimano 105 drivetrain
Tiagra 12–30 cassette and 10-speed chain
Shimano long-reach brakes; room for fenders

This do-it-all road bike for women has a stiff butted aluminum frame, carbon fiber fork plus compact 2-ring crankset that provide a quick, smooth ride for training, centuries or fitness. Same component set as Strada.

ORDER YOUR FAVORITE NOVARA BIKE ONLINE AND HAVE IT SHIPPED TO YOUR LOCAL REI
The Divano and women’s Carema are ideal for a century as well as club rides, joyrides and fitness. Sport geometry provides aerodynamic efficiency as well as a comfortable, relaxed riding stance and stable handling.

6061 aluminum frame with tapered head tube
Carbon fiber fork with a tapered alloy steerer tube
Shimano Sora drivetrain; 27 speeds
Tektro long-reach brakes leave room for fenders

For a weekend ride or workday commute, the sport-road geometry and flat bar with ergonomic bar ends on our Novara Express® bikes dish out a comfortable ride. Express XX is proportioned for women.

6061 aluminum frame with tapered head tube
Carbon fiber fork with a tapered alloy steerer tube
Shimano Deore/Alivio 27-speed drivetrain
Shimano long-reach brakes allow room for fenders

Built to fit small adults and teens, the Novara Zeno’s speedy design is slightly smaller than a full-size road bike. A 6061 aluminum frame, chromoly fork and 16-speed Shimano drivetrain make for a quick ride that’s ready to roll.

Nimble 6061 aluminum frame
650c wheels for smaller riders
Chromoly fork
Shimano drivetrain shifts quickly through 16 gears
Plush saddle offers excellent comfort
TOURING

Novara touring bikes are dialed in for big miles! Smooth-riding steel frames, sturdy tires and comfortable cockpits enhance the important things: a breathtaking sunrise or an expansive view of picturesque vineyards.

RANDONEE®

Stout Reynolds 520 double-butted chromoly frame
SRAM bar-end shifters
Wide gear range is ideal for touring
Puncture-resistant 700x32c tires paired with robust rims for dependable rolling
Rear rack accepts panniers, sold separately

The original Novara over 30 years ago was a Randonee® touring bike. We’ve given this one a smooth-riding chromoly steel frame, 30-speed drivetrain and steady wheelbase for smooth-riding journeys across town or continent.

SAFARI

Nimble 6061 aluminum frame
Size S has 26" tires for smaller riders
Sizes M, L, XL have 29"
Shimano drivetrain shifts quickly through 27 speeds
Plush saddle offers excellent comfort

A road bike that’s ideal for light touring, the Verita sports a streamlined 20-speed drivetrain for a gear range comparable to a triple. It makes for easy spinning and a smooth, comfortable ride on light tours, commutes and long weekend rides.

VERITA

Butted Reynolds 520 steel frame and fork
SRAM Apex 20-speed drivetrain
Puncture-resistant Schwalbe Marathon tires with reflective sidewalls
Polished aluminum fenders

A road bike that’s ideal for light touring, the Verita sports a streamlined 20-speed drivetrain for a gear range comparable to a triple. It makes for easy spinning and a smooth, comfortable ride on light tours, commutes and long weekend rides.

SAFARI

Nimble 6061 aluminum frame
Size S has 26" tires for smaller riders
Sizes M, L, XL have 29"
Shimano drivetrain shifts quickly through 27 speeds
Plush saddle offers excellent comfort

A road bike that’s ideal for light touring, the Verita sports a streamlined 20-speed drivetrain for a gear range comparable to a triple. It makes for easy spinning and a smooth, comfortable ride on light tours, commutes and long weekend rides.

SAFARI

Nimble 6061 aluminum frame
Size S has 26" tires for smaller riders
Sizes M, L, XL have 29"
Shimano drivetrain shifts quickly through 27 speeds
Plush saddle offers excellent comfort

A road bike that’s ideal for light touring, the Verita sports a streamlined 20-speed drivetrain for a gear range comparable to a triple. It makes for easy spinning and a smooth, comfortable ride on light tours, commutes and long weekend rides.

SAFARI

Nimble 6061 aluminum frame
Size S has 26" tires for smaller riders
Sizes M, L, XL have 29"
Shimano drivetrain shifts quickly through 27 speeds
Plush saddle offers excellent comfort

A road bike that’s ideal for light touring, the Verita sports a streamlined 20-speed drivetrain for a gear range comparable to a triple. It makes for easy spinning and a smooth, comfortable ride on light tours, commutes and long weekend rides.

GET GEAR AND CLOTHING FOR THE LONG HAUL AT NOVARABIKE.COM
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame Material</th>
<th>Frame Type</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Groupset</th>
<th>Wheel Size</th>
<th>Front Hub</th>
<th>Rear Hub</th>
<th>Headset</th>
<th>Head Tube Material</th>
<th>Fork</th>
<th>Fork Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>700X 35C</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOY</td>
<td>700X 28C</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOY</td>
<td>700X 38C</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOY</td>
<td>700X 50C</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOY</td>
<td>26X 1.7</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOY</td>
<td>26X 2.1</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOY</td>
<td>26X 2.3</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOY</td>
<td>29X 2.1</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOY</td>
<td>29X 2.3</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOY</td>
<td>29X 2.5</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOY</td>
<td>29X 2.6</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOY</td>
<td>29X 2.8</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOY</td>
<td>29X 3.0</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOY</td>
<td>29X 3.2</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOY</td>
<td>29X 3.5</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOY</td>
<td>29X 3.7</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOY</td>
<td>29X 4.0</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLOY</td>
<td>29X 4.5</td>
<td>WTB Pure V Sport</td>
<td>SRAM Force</td>
<td>700x25C</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>SHIMANO Rival</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; STANDOFF</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>700C ALLOY</td>
<td>17° RISE ALLOY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ALO...